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Abstract
The spotted turtle (Clemmys guttata) is categorized as protected and a species of
special concern in New York State (Milam 2001). Understanding the habitat use,
movement patterns, and life history characteristics of this species will be essential for
any future efforts to provide the necessary habitat requirements for their
successful
recovery and management. Rochester Institute of Technology partnered with the
Seneca Park Zoo and the New York Department of Environmental Conservation to
investigate the release of captive-bred spotted turtles. The goal of this study was to
determine the movements, habitat use, survivorship, and growth of the captive-bred
spotted turtles in a natural environment. The release of suitable numbers of
captive-
bred spotted turtles into a proper environment where their habitat and resource needs
are met should lead to individual survival and the establishment of a sustainable
population. During this study, the majority of turtles were lost due to three major
causes, premature battery failure, death due to predation, and death due to starvation.
The results showed that the longer an individual was part of the study the more
weight they lost (p=<0.01). There were no differences found between the movements
ofmales and females or between the home ranges of our study individuals and
literature values for wild turtles. There was a significant correlation between the air
temperature and the average weekly movement (p=<0.01) as found with wild
individuals. Turtles used certain habitats significantly more than could be expected by
random location. Turtles were locatedmost often in cattail marsh, followed in order
from most to least used, by grassy edge, wooded wetland, deciduous forest, open
water, stream, fragmities, and mowed grass. When comparing the habitat usage by
gender, the cattail marsh was the most commonly used habitat type for both genders.
The results give indication that the study site was not providing an adequate food
supply to support a spotted turtle population. Future research of the release of
captive-
bred spotted turtles should include a dietary analysis. Overall the data collected in this
study provided an initial investigation into the re-introduction and release of
captive-
bred spotted turtles into natural environments. This work offers baseline data from
which to aid future researchers in developing questions and provides suggestions for
improvement. My primary suggestion is to investigate the model of head start
programs similar to those used with sea turtles. Although no conclusion was reached
as to the capabilities of captive breeding and release conservation methods
concerning the recovery of the semi-aquatic turtle species Clemmys guttata, much
was gained from the experiment.
INTRODUCTION
The spotted turtle {Clemmys guttata) is categorized as protected and a
species
of special concern in New York State (Milam 2001). This once abundant species is
now restricted to small, localized, isolated, and declining populations throughout its
range due to habitat loss and fragmentation (Milam, 2001). Understanding the habitat
use, movement patterns, and life history characteristics of this species will be
essential for any future efforts to provide the necessary habitat requirements for their
successful recovery and management.
Spotted turtles are endemic to western New York with a range from Ontario
and Quebec along the Atlantic coast down to central Florida (Haxton, 2001). Wild
populations of this species of turtle prefer a habitat with a soft substrate and
containing aquatic vegetation (Haxton 1999). Spotted turtles have been found to
occupy brooks, marshes, sedge meadows, bogs, woodland streams, ditches, forested
wetlands, swamps, and seasonal pools (Milam 2001), many of which are small,
isolated, or seasonal wetlands, and not warranted protection under current state and
federal legislation.
Many reptile conservation projects rely on the assumption that reptiles have a
metapopulation structure (Joyal 2001). A metapopulation structure has been defined
as the formation of a population in a single wetland having interaction with other
groups restricted to emigration (Joyal 2001). However, turtle species such as the
spotted turtle, occur in populations that do not have a metapopulation structure (Joyal
2001). Preceding studies have found spotted turtle populations use multiple wetlands
throughout the course of their active season (Joyal 2001, Litzgus 1998b, Milam 2001,
Haxton 2001). Current conservation methods for spotted turtles do not take this into
account when they fail to protect isolated wetland areas and therefore
could be
contributing to the decline of the species. Spotted turtles not only
use wetland habitat
of different types, they also perform various essential life history functions in uplands
and even forested habitat (Joyal 2001). Many important functions such as nesting,
migration between wetlands, and aestivation all take place in terrestrial habitat
surrounding wetlands (Haxton 1999). The terrestrial habitats surrounding isolated
wetlands are often not considered with respect to their ecological importance to
wetland fauna such as the spotted turtle by wetland scientists, land managers, and the
public (Gibbons 2003).
In 2001, the protection of small and isolated wetlands in the United States was
restricted based on their connectivity to navigable waterways as an effect of the US
Supreme Court decision, Solid Waste Agency ofNorthern Cook County vs. US Army
Corps of Engineers (SWANCC, 2001). This ruling puts many viable habitats at risk
because these wetlands are considered non-jurisdictional when not connected to US
navigable waterways. Wetlands are unprotected under New York State legislation as
well, if they fail to meet the 12.4 acre size requirement. These wetlands, although
isolated, or small are part of a larger landscape unit used by multiple species in
carrying out important ecological functions (Gibbons, 2003) and because they are not
protected, put species like the spotted turtle at much greater risk.
In previous research with land tortoises and sea turtles, successful
introduction of captive bred populations has been documented (Pedrono 2000,
Nagelkerken 2003). However, no information on the release of captive-bred
semi-
aquatic turtles could be found and there is little information available on releasing
captive bred turtles into wetland areas. In the case of the wild tortoise (Geochelone
yniphora) inMadagascar, all juveniles released survived their first year in the wild.
These subjects were placed in a habitat that provided the essential components to
support a population even though they had been extirpated twenty years previously
due to collection of the animals for pets and food (Pedrono 2000). Although the
literature on studies of the release of captive bred turtle species is limited, those found
have been successful.
Studies done with a head start program including logger head sea turtles
(Caretta caretta) held in captivity for one to two-and-a-half years after birth have
shown successful results. Released turtles showed diving behavior, dive frequency
and duration comparable to similar sized wild individuals of the species. The results
of the study also showed that head start had no effect on their orientation abilities or
dispersal patterns (Nagelkerken 2003). However, there have been negative results
involving behavior and survival when green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas) hatcheries
collect eggs and contain them only until they hatch and then release the juveniles
(Pilcher 2001). These programs are designed to release juveniles immediately after
hatching but many times in these situations the juveniles are held for a few hours after
hatching causing them to lose valuable time and energy needed to travel to safety
under the protection of nightfall. The results of this problem in specific head start
programs may actually be reducing the survival of turtle hatchlings (Pilcher 2001). It
seems much more beneficial to allow the turtles to develop in captivity for at least a
year before release to increase survival.
Studies have also been conducted to compare the health of wild and
captive-
bred turtles. In one study examining the bog turtle (Clemmys muhlenbergii), a species
with close ecological relation to the spotted turtle, little difference was found between
the health of wild and captive individuals. The differences found were mostly in the
nutrient levels in blood and feces between the two categories and in most cases the
captives were at a slight health advantage. Wild turtles were also found with more
deformities such as missing toes and shell irregularities (Brenner 2002). This study
suggested that captive turtles were generally in good health when compared to wild
individuals and therefore should not be at a disadvantage in a natural habitat.
Rochester Institute of Technology partnered with the Seneca Park Zoo and the
New York Department ofEnvironmental Conservation to investigate the release of
captive-bred spotted turtles as part of the zoo's conservation effort and species
survival plan. A goal of this study was to determine the movements, habitat use,
survivorship, and growth of the captive-bred spotted turtles in a natural environment.
We determined the overall success of the captive release and therefore provide insight
into the feasibility of future reintroductions of spotted turtles into suitable locations.
Through this research I hoped to determine if captive-bred spotted turtles have the
capacity to form a viable population when placed in an environment that contains the




Because of the large distances traveled by individual wild spotted turtles, a
location was chosen where the captive individuals could travel long distances and
choose the type of habitat best suited for their behaviors. The study site was selected
after assessing the habitat requirements of the species. The area provided a wide
range of habitats within the home range area of the species, it is within a protected
park and the wetlands within received limited physical anthropogenic stress, and it
was historically but not recently home to a spotted turtle population. The site selected
was protected which ensured the habitat was not subject to large-scale anthropogenic
changes over the course of the study time. Because the site chosen for this study
possessed many of the diverse environmental habitats required by this species, there
was good reason to expect the individuals would survive. New York is part of the
spotted turtle's home range, and the release site was historically habitat for these
turtles. During initial site assessment, a thirty day trapping survey was conducted by
the Seneca Park Zoo in 2002 during which no spotted turtles were found, leading to
the conclusion there is no wild population on the site which could affect the study
(Personal Communication Jim Eckler DEC 2004). It was important to have a site with
no wild population for this study so that we did not affect the genetic makeup or
introduce disease to a healthy wild population. Also, we needed to see if the captive
population could function effectively without the influence of wild individuals. The
original wild population used for the captive breeding project was located nearby in
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New York as well, so any regional variation in spotted turtle genetics
should not be a
factor in this research.
The release of suitable numbers of captive-bred spotted turtles into a proper
environment where their habitat and resource needs are met should lead to individual
survival and the establishment of a sustainable population. Because of the overall
health of the individuals to be released, the quality and protected status of the release
site, and the published success of captive release with other turtle species there was
every reason to predict these turtles could function naturally in the study site.
The movements and seasonal activities of the captive bred turtles were
compared to those of previously studied wild populations using data reported in the
literature. Comparison with these data aided in determining how successful the
captive-bred individuals are at functioning in a natural environment.
Data Collection
Ten, 2-3 year-old spotted turtles that were captive-bred by the Seneca Park
Zoo were released into an undisclosed area in upstate New York in May 2004. Before
attaching transmitters, turtles were sexed, and weighed, carapace and plastron
measurements were taken, and the turtles were examined for general health and
physical deformities. This was done to ensure the turtles were healthy before release
and for comparison of health conditions throughout the duration of the study period.
Four females and six males were included in the first set of released turtles in spring
2004. A second set of four turtles; two of each sex, were released in the spring of
2005. All the turtles were accounted for or collected from their field locations by
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November 2006 at the termination of the field study. The parent population used for
the breeding at the Seneca Park Zoo was taken from a healthy wild population located
approximately 35 miles from the release site.
It was predetermined that the turtles must weigh 100 grams or more in order
for radio transmitters to be attached so that the radio tags that weighed 4 grams before
the epoxy was applied comprised less than 5% of any study turtle's body weight so to
not restrict their natural movements (Haxton 1999). These tags manufactured by
manufactured by LL Electronics had a three-month battery life and were attached to
the turtles using a non-permanent epoxy that allowed the tags to eventually drop off
of the animals if I did not recover them by the end of the study period. Transmitters
were adhered to the right posterior marginal scutes and the antenna was wrapped
around the carapace between the marginal and costal scutes. The entire tag was
completely coated and smoothed with epoxy to prevent any edges from snagging on
vegetation (Milam 2001). The Seneca Park Zoo staff also marked the posterior
marginal scutes of the turtles with a unique notching system to identify individuals.
This notching system would have also been useful in identifying individuals if they
had been captured after their transmitters has been lost or removed following the
completion of this study. When transmitters approach the three-month battery life
span, the turtles were removed from the study site and brought to the lab to have a
new transmitter attached. After experiencing some discrepancy in battery life length
this time period was adjusted to two months to eliminate the loss of study individuals.
Turtles were then re-released at the exact location from which they were removed.
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After being measured and fitted with the transmitters, the turtles were released
at the study site inMay of 2004. Then the turtles were tracked and located three times
per week fromMay until August and once per week from September until winter
dormancy. From December through emergence they were located once every two
weeks, and digital thermometers left at the site were used to monitor the temperatures
where the turtles were hibernating. The thermometers and GPS data also helped to
relocate the turtles when the transmitter batteries failed during the winter. Turtles
were not removed from the study site during hibernation because of location under
ice and the fact that removal would have caused excessive disturbance. When the
water temperature rose above 8 C (Haxton 2001) the turtles were removed and
brought to the lab to have new radio transmitters attached, and then re-released at the
locations from which they were removed.
The body condition of turtles was monitored for overall health and growth
throughout the radio-tracking portion of this study. This included noting observations
such as unusual behavior, immobility, and lethargy. Survivorship data was
documented. If a turtle were to lose more than 25% of its body mass it was to be
removed from the study site, upon request by the Seneca Park Zoo veterinarian.
When the turtles were located, I recorded behavioral as well as microhabitat
data at the location of each individual. Behavioral data was inclusive of the activity
the turtle was partaking in when located, any interaction or proximity to other study
individuals, as well as any specific behavioral responses to capture or researcher
presence. Microhabitat data included ambient air and water temperature, shaded
condition, vegetation cover, substrate, distance to water, GPS location, and significant
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structural features; such as streams, pools, trees, hedge rows, or human placed objects
including paths, roadways, benches etc.
DataAnalysis
Using the collected GPS points, I constructed a GIS from which movement
and habitat data were derived. Using the AnimalMovement extension (Hooge 2000)
in Arc View 3.2 home range size was determined using three methods; minimum
convex polygons, Jennrick-Turner, and Kemal analysis 95, and 50 (Litzgus 2004).
The home ranges were then averaged for the overall population as well as within the
sexes. This data was also compared with literature data for wild populations of the
species as well as between the male and female study individuals. The only known
wild population located in close proximity to the study site was the parent population
that lived in a habitat unsuitable for comparison due to its linear nature (in ditches
along residential area). In the literature only minimum convex polygon data was
present in high enough quantities for statistical comparison. Eleven average minimum
convex polygon values were retrieved from six sources which were used for
comparison with the captive release turtle data. These sources included papers by
Litzgus 2004, Milam 2001, Haxton 1999 , Graham 1995, and Ernst 1970. A t-test was
used to compare the captive and wild turtle home range sizes. All statistical analysis
done in this study was based on analysis using the Past computer application
(Hammer 2001).
The study site was mapped and a GIS was constructed using DOQQs provided
by the New York State GIS clearing house and using ARCGIS 9 and ARCVIEW 3.2
software. I performed a supervised classification based on the 10 observed habitat
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types present at the field site using a combination of automated feature
classification
in ARCGIS 9 and manually digitizing polygons of each habitat type using field notes
and ground-truthing as verification (Figure 1). The habitat types identified include:
cattail marsh, grassy edge, wooded wetland, deciduous forest, coniferous forest, open
water, stream, fragmities, mowed grass, and road/pathway. Point locations for the
turtles were then added to this map and determinations were made as to which habitat
types are being used by individual turtles. These data were collected by selecting and
counting the turtle points located within each habitat representative polygon and by
calculating the percentage of points found in each habitat type for each turtle.
To determine if the habitat use by these turtles was random, a set of 446
random points was created using Arc View 3.2 software and compared to the 446
total turtle locations. The random points were then separated into their habitat classes
I employed regressions as t-tests for binomial data to determine if the turtles used
habitat differently than expected from random. I applied Bonferroni corrections to
ensure significance values were adjusted due to repeated tests. I also compared
habitat use to values for wild populations reported in the literature. In addition I
determined the travel path of each individual turtle using the points-to-path tool in the
Animal Movement extension for Arc View 3.2 (Hoogle 2000). The paths constructed
showed individual turtle movements. I recorded other parameters for each turtle
including total change in body mass, length of study period for each turtle, and
survival data to determine significant patterns in the data (Table 1). The weight data
collected were used to construct a weight regression to determine if a correlation
existed between the number of days since the turtle was released and the amount of
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weight gained or lost by each individual (Figure 3). A second correlation was also
tested between the number of days an individual was part of the study and the total
amount of weight change (Figure 2).
I determined the average weekly movement over the course of the study for
the entire population (Figure 5). This was calculated by separating the data into
sections and determining the total distance traveled by each turtle in that time. Time
periods of two weeks were used when possible but if there was only one data point
for a turtle in that time, larger step lengths were used. Then the distance was divided
by the number of weeks and this gave the average weekly distance traveled, which
was then averaged over all the turtles. These data were then plotted against the
average weekly temperature at each interval to determine if a correlation exists
between the two data sets (Figure 6). The movement averages were also compared for
each gender using a t-test.
RESULTS
Survivorship and weight changes
During this two-year study, the majority of turtles were lost due to three major
causes, premature battery failure, death due to predation, and death due to starvation
(Table 1). In the first field season one turtle's transmitter was found without the
turtle, one turtle was removed from the study due to lack of transmitter supply, and
four turtles were lost presumably due to premature transmitter battery failure. Four
turtles made it to hibernation in the first winter but only two were recovered in the
spring due to transmitter battery failure. In the second field season three turtles were
lost to apparent predation early in the season and two died due to starvation in
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November. There was one turtle that survived both field season but the study was
terminated at this point so he was not re-released into the study site.
When comparing the number of days in the study to the amount of weight lost
or gained by all turtles, a significant relationship was found (p = <0.01; r = -0.80)
indicating that overall, turtles lost weight during the study (Figure 2). However, the
regression for weight gained or lost in relation to the number of days from any release
by individual turtles showed that there was no correlation between the time since
release and the weight gained or lost by an individual turtle (Figure 3). If anything the
visible trend is negative (r = -.01 p
= 0.19)
Home Range, Movements, andHabitat Use
I found no difference between male and female home range sizes for all three








(Table 2). I also found no significant difference between the
weekly distances traveled by males versus females (p = 0.91). Because no difference
was found between the sexes, the entire population was used to determine any
difference in comparison to literature home ranges. There was no difference found
between the wild literature and captive bred study individual mean home range sizes
(p= 0.33) In the t-test comparison of the minimum convex polygon home range
between study individuals and wild literature values (Table 6) no relationship was
found (p=0.06).
I also found no significant difference between the weekly distances traveled
by males versus females (p= 0.91). The relationship between distances traveled and
average air temperature therefore used all study individuals for comparison. A linear
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model was constructed using the average weekly distances moved by the entire
population and the average weekly air temperature (Figure 6) and a significant
correlation was determined (p = <0.01; r = 0.54).
Turtles used certain habitats significantlymore than could be expected by
random location (Figure 4; Table 3). Turtles were located most often in cattail marsh,
followed in order from most to least used, by grassy edge, wooded wetland,
deciduous forest, open water, stream, phragmities, and mowed grass. There were two
types of habitat found in the area, coniferous forest, and road/pathway where turtles
were never found. Only one turtle of the fourteen individuals did not use the cattail
marsh at some point during the study period while some of the habitats such as the
wooded wetland, mowed grass, and phragmities were only used by one individual
throughout the entire duration of the study. Ten individual turtles used the grassy
edge, six used the open water, and four used the steam. Of those less-used habitats
only males used the phragmities and mowed grass habitats while only one female
used the wooded wetland. When comparing the random points (Figure 4b) to those
used by the actual study individuals (Figure 4a) there were differences (Table 5) in
habitat use for cattail marsh (p<0.05), deciduous forest (p< 0.006) and coniferous
forest (p < 0.004).
When comparing the habitat usage by gender, the Cattail was the most
commonly used habitat type for both genders (Table 3). For females, grassy edge and
wooded wetland were the second most frequented habitats. Both were recorded equal
amounts of time however, only one individual female used the wooded wetland
habitat while the grassy edge was used by all but one of the female study turtles. The
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other three habitat types used by female turtles throughout the study included the
deciduous forest, open water, and stream habitats. Formales, the secondmost used
habitat was the grassy edge followed closely by the deciduous forest. Males were also
located within the stream open water, mowed grass, and phragmities habitat types at
much lower frequencies.
When comparing the percentage of times males and females were found
within a particular habitat type there was no difference (p = 0.59). There was a
significant difference in the use of the cattail marsh (p<
.01)
and the wooded wetland
(p<.01) habitat types between males and females, when considered individually as
determined by t-tests after Bonferroni correction for multiple tests.
DISCUSSION
Survivorship and weight changes
Of the three turtles that were killed by predation, two were killed within five
days of release into the study site. Neither of them had ventured out of the release
pond, and their carapaces and plastrons were found in almost the exact same location
both upside down with very little soft remains within. Possible predators of the
spotted turtle at the study location include; raccoon, otter, and fox (Litzgus 1999).
The third turtle that was subject to predation was a male who ventured deep into the
deciduous forest and remained there for two months before being killed.
The fact that a relationship was seen between weight loss the amount of time
in the study (Figure 1), and that two of the three turtles that remained as part of study
at the end of the second field season died of starvation is an indication that the study
site was not providing an adequate food supply to support a spotted turtle population.
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The weight regression (Figure 3) shows that the weight change does not correlate
with the number of days since each individual release. None of the individuals had a
net weight gain throughout the study period (Table 1). There were times that
individuals did gain weight however, which shows that they were finding food some
of the time. Future research of the release of captive-bred spotted turtles should
include a dietary analysis.
Further support for the conclusion that there was not an adequate food supply
comes form the significant relationship found between the number of days an
individual was part of the study and the amount of weight lost. This brings up the
question of why there is no longer a wild population of individuals at the site. These
results support the hypothesis that there was not a viable food supply to support a
population of spotted turtles. A site with no wild population of spotted turtles was
selected due to the DEC requesting the condition that none be present at the study
site. This stipulation may have ramifications regarding the success of future spotted
turtle captive-breed and release efforts because the sites chosen may not offer the
necessary provisions for survival.
Future studies involving the release of captive bred spotted turtles should
include removing turtles from a site for the purpose of captive breeding, and the
offspring being returned to the same site as the parents to ensure proper habitat
requirements be met. If the parents are surviving there, there is no reason to believe
the offspring could not. This type of process has been used successfully with sea
turtles in head start programs (Nagelkerken 2003). To address the issue of genetics, if
the individuals removed for breeding came from the same population the captive bred
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individuals should not have a negative effect on the wild population, especially if they
are only one generation from wild-caught.
Overall the data collected in this study provided an initial investigation into
the re-introduction and release of captive-bred spotted turtles into natural
environments. This work offers baseline data from which to aid future researchers in
developing questions and provides suggestions for improvement. Due to the fact that
I experienced trouble with transmitter battery life, one suggestion is to replace the
batteries more frequently and to choose transmitters with longer battery lives for
monitoring individual turtles over the winter period when turtles are under ice and not
easily removed from the habitat without major disruption of their hibernation period.
Such transmitters would be heavier but increasing the battery life of transmitters
would reduce the risk of losing individuals after hibernation and provide more
accurate survival data.
A concern also brought about with the hibernation data is the types of
hibemacula chosen by the study turtles. The four hibernation sites chosen by the
study turtles were all in or at the edge of the cattail marsh, and all were beneath ice
and snow for the majority of the hibernation period. All four turtles hibernated
individually and with only the protection of vegetation. In a study by Litzgus
involving wild individuals there are two types of hibemacula reported; hummock and
small rock caverns (1999). The hummock hibemacula where characteristic of open
pockets under an elevated island of sphagnum moss with many roots, stems, small
shrubs, and trees extending down from it. Rock cavern hibemacula were found
located at the edge of a swamp under a granite outcrop extending from the shore.
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Both types were found to have standing water throughout the hibernation period
(Litzgus 1999). The choices for hibemacula by the study individuals did not include
the protective characteristics of those described by Litzgus (1999), usually only under
cattails and other vegetation, which could mean that the study turtles are much more
vulnerable to predation during the hibernation period, especially in periods where
there is no ice cover.
Home Range, Habitat use, andMovements
The data from the home range size, habitat use and movements of the turtles
were useful for comparing how closely their behaviors represent those of wild
populations reported in the literature. The home range sizes were not found to be
different from those in the literature. However, compared values were taken from
multiple studies, none of which took place in New York State. Two of the averages
used only represented one sex (Table 6) and in that study the males and females were
found to have statistically different values (Litzgus 1999). The average home ranges
were not found to be different from wild means, which supports our original
hypothesis that captive bred individuals will be able to function normally in a natural
habitat. The fact that we found males and females to not have significantly different
home range sizes supports the opposite conclusion. In
Litzgus'
study it was found that
gravid females had much larger home ranges than males (1999).
In our study it is not believed that any of the females were gravid, and if they
had been they would have laid eggs at the beginning of the first field season. The
female who hibernated through the first winter and females to be released for the first
time in the second field season were taken to the Seneca Park Zoo for x-rays in the
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spring before release and were found not to be gravid. However, we cannot be sure
that they had not laid eggs before being x-rayed and it is possible that females laid
eggs in the first field season. Based on these observations none of the females taking
part in the study were found to be gravid. Therefore it may be inaccurate to compare
these results to
Litzgus'
findings because she does not include non- gravid females.
Because of this we do not know if there is a statistical difference between males and
non-gravid females and cannot say that the females in this study were acting
abnormally in comparison to wild individuals. We do know that some turtles from the
sample group from which the study individuals were taken from were sexually mature
as there was copulation witnessed, and eggs laid in the lab setting. This calls for
further research, which could possibly include the use of captive bred females who
are gravid prior to release, or the tracking of non-gravid wild females for a more
accurate comparison.
The significant difference in the habitat types used by the turtles and those
selected randomly by the computer shows that the turtles are selecting particular
habitat types throughout the study site. The cattail marsh constituted a small portion
of the study (Figure 1), but held the majority of the turtle locations for both genders,
while the deciduous forest and coniferous forests were present in large areas but
seldom used by the study individuals. This indicates that the turtles in our study were
selecting specific habitats. In aMassachusetts study of 26 wild individuals upland
forest habitat was used by 24 of them between the months of June and September.
But, the use of this habitat was lower than other types in terms of availability which is
consistent with our study. The use of this habitat type was primarily for aestivation
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(Milam 2001). The turtle that used the deciduous forest habitat in this study was




which is during the same time period it was used
by wildMassachusetts turtles. It did not seem to be using it for aestivation however,
as its movements though small were continuous.
Movements by two male turtles in our study may have been attempts to move
out of our study area to other nearby wetlands. Another study in Maine found that
spotted turtles also used upland habitats up to 74% of their time traveling between
wetlands (Joyal, 2001). The turtles were also found to travel upland between
wetlands and then cluster together in seasonal pools throughout the spring and
summer before returning to more permanent wetlands for over wintering. It is
possible that our male found the cattail marsh inadequate and was in search of a new
wetland habitat or was attempting to emigrate to a new location. Unfortunately, its
ultimate intent could not be determined because it was the victim of predation (turtle
L1R1 table 1). Another turtle whose transmitter was found unattached could also
have been emigrating away from this cattail marsh area. It had been moving large
distances and had reached a wetland across the road and seemed to be heading to an
open water habitat until the transmitter was found in the mowed grass area. This
indicated he may have been subject to predation, however no teeth marks or such
indications were found in the epoxy and no remains were found in the vicinity (turtle
L2R8 Table1).
The grassy edge was the second most widely used habitat for the captive
released individuals. The use of this habitat was most concentrated in the late summer
(July-September) and was used especially by females. The activity throughout this
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period of time was limited leading to the conclusion that it as most widely used for
aestivation like purposes. It was also used in the early spring by one of the two
individuals tracked through two field seasons before he returned to the cattail marsh.
It is possible he was in search of a vernal pool which may attract potential mates and
when none were found he returned to a better food source in the fen habitat type.
Although I found significant differences between males and females in the use
of the cattail marsh and the wooded wetland (Table 3), the difference found for
wooded wetland was due to only 33 locations in this habitat for one female
individual. This female traveled a long distance to reach this habitat type and only
moved there in the second field season. She also died of starvation when removed
from this habitat for new transmitter attachment in November 2005 telling us she was
less successful in this habitat type. It is possible that the males who were lost to
transmitter battery death in the first field season would have also selected this habitat
type as they were headed in the same direction when their signals were lost. There
would have also been a significant difference in the use of the deciduous forest if the
Bonferroni correction had not been used. This again would be caused by the extended
use by a single turtle.
It seems that overall the habitat use by the turtles is highly variable between
the individuals. The majority stayed primarily in the cattail marsh habitat but those
who left it did not return or head back in the direction from which they came. Also,
many of the turtles who were released did not remain part of the study long enough to
determine how they would have contributed to the habitat use data. Only the two
turtles that were part of the study for two field seasons show significant patterns in
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their habitat use, but those patterns do not seem abnormal when compared to those
reported for wild individuals.
The significant correlation between the average weekly temperature and the
average weekly distance traveled reveals that the activity of the captive bred turtles
was dependant upon temperature. As the air temperature increases so does the
distance traveled (Figure 6). There are two peaks of activity during the summer
months of each field season (Figure 5). Wild individuals have been found to have
similar annual activity patterns. Many researchers have shown a lull in activity in the
middle of the summer when temperatures peak during which time the turtles enter
aestivation (Haxton 1999, Litzgus 2004). However, the turtles in my study did not
show such a prominent aestivation period. Their activities did slow in September but
did not elevate again before the hibernation period. This is one area where their
behavior did differ from that of wild individuals.
Overall as a pilot study the release of the 14 individuals into a natural habitat
was a successful operation. Although no conclusion was reached as to the capabilities
of captive breeding and release conservation methods concerning the recovery of the
semi-aquatic turtle species Clemmys guttata, much was gained from the experiment.
Based on the knowledge gained and the suggestions included above a much more
effective study can be conducted in the future.
Most of the turtle deaths at the study site were due to starvation and predation
which leads me to conclude that the site was not adequate habitat for the spotted
turtles. My primary suggestion is to investigate the model of head start programs
similar to those used with sea turtles where captive bred spotted turtles would be
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released into the same habitat and population from where their parents came from.
Along with the other suggestions for improving the study methods such as changes in
transmitters and conducting a dietary analysis of nearby wild populations coupled
with a study of prey availability in the proposed habitat for release of captive-bred
individuals. I suggest that this be the next step in attempting to determine if captive
bred spotted turtles are capable of surviving and forming, or becoming part of a
viable population in natural habitats.
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TABLES
Table 1: Survivorship data for fourteen captive bred spotted turtles released into a
study site in upstate New York betweenMay 2004 and November 2005. Turtles are
identified by their unique marginal scute markings and sex, duration of study, start
weight, end weight, weight loss and why they were removed from the study is
provided for each individual.
Turtle Sex Length of Start End Weight Ending Result
Study Weight Weight Loss
L1R9 Female 2 NA NA NA Died of Predation
L9R9 Female 63 109 100 -9
Removed from study
(not enough transmitters)
R3 Female 133 133 114 -19 Died Starvation
R10 Female 140 132 127 -5 Transmitter battery died
R1 Female 302 141 132 -9 Made it to hibernation Could not relocate in
spring
L1R10 Female 512 133 110 -23 Died Starvation
L1R8 Male 2 NA NA NA Died of Predation
L2R8 Male 29 142 140 -2 Found transmitter w/ out turtle
L3R2 Male 35 149 146 -3 Transmitter battery died
L2R2 Male 59 141 140 -1 Transmitter battery died
L1R1 Male 65 113 110 -3 Dead and preyed upon
R12 Male 104 164 159 -5 Transmitter battery died
L11 Male 280 173 166 -7 Made it to hibernation could not relocate in
spring
L8 Male 508 163 142 -21 Alive
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Table 2: Home Range Size for fourteen captive bred spotted turtles released into a
study site in Upstate New York betweenMay 2004 and November 2005. Turtles are
identified by their unique marginal scute markings. The sex of each turtle is provided
as well as their home range size determined using three different methods. Average
home ranges are provided for the entire species as well as males and females. Turtles






Turner (ha)ID MCP (ha)
L2R2 Male 5.21 0.51 5.25 3.17
L2R8 Male 12.92 1.29 13.34 5.41
L9R9 Female 0.48 0.10 0.34 0.18
R1 Female 2.98 0.70 2.57 1.56
R10 Female 2.39 0.29 1.94 1.16
L1R10 Female 7.98 1.17 9.72 7.21
L11 Male 2.20 0.32 1.12 0.80
L3R2 Male 2.69 0.67 1.78 0.73
R12 Male 3.88 0.78 2.83 1.28
L8 Male 1.26 0.19 1.91 1.94
L1R1 Male 4.12 0.57 4.63 2.71
L1R8 Male NA NA NA NA
L1R9 Female NA NA NA NA
R3 Female 0.12 0.01 0.15 0.13
Average all (12) 3.85 0.55 3.80 2.19
Average Male (7) 4.61 0.62 4.41 2.29
Average Female (5) 2.79 0.45 2.95 2.05
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Table 3.The use of available habitat types by fourteen captive bred spotted turtles
released in upstate New York betweenMay 2004 and November 2005. The use by
each individual turtle as well as by the entire population is included below.
Cattail Dec. Con. Wood Grass Mow Open Road
Turtle Sex marsh For. For. Frag Wet. Edge Grass Water Stream /Path Total
L1R10 F 44 7 0 0 33 1 0 4 2 0 91
L1R9F 0 000 0101 002
L3R2 F 12 000 0000 00 12
L9R9 F 17 000 0301 00 21
R1 F 31 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 41
R10 F 15 0 0 0 0 16 0 0 0 0 31
R3 F 29 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 33
L11 M 32 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 40
L1R1 M 2 20 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 26
L1R8 M 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
L2R2 M 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 19
L2R8 M 9 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 11
L8 M 78 0 0 2 0 10 0 2 1 0 93
R12 M 18 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 24
total 307 27 0 2 33 58 2 11 6 0 446
% All 68.83 6.05 0.00 0.45 7.40 13.00 0.45 2.47 1.35 0.00
%M 75.33 8.81 0.00 0.88 0.00 11.01 0.88 1.32 1.76 0.00
























































































































































































Table 5. Bonferroni correction P-values for each habitat category used by turtles or
random points in spotted turtle captive release study. The needed P-value needed to
achieve significance as well as the P-values calculated in a T-test as a regression
between released turtles and random points as well as between male and female
released turtles. The bold values achieve significance.
Needed Random v Turtle Male V Female
Habitat Type p-Value P-Value P-Value
Cattail marsh 0.05 <.05 <.05
Grassy Edge 0.03 0.09 0.20
Wooded WetlandO.Ol 0.05 <.01
Dec. Forest 0.006 <.006 0.01
Open Water 0.003 0.08 0.28
Stream 0.006 0.05 0.74
Fragmities 0.0008 0.76 0.17
Mowed Grass 0.0004 0.57 0.17
Con. Forest 0.0004 <.0004 None
Road/Path 0.0001 None None
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Table 6: Average home range for wild spotted turtles in three recent studies used for
comparison with average home range size of 14 captive bred spotted turtles released
in upstate New York betweenMay 2004 and November 2005. The Average home
range in ha, the genders which are included in the value, what study the data was
taken from and the location at which the study was conducted are all included.











All Milam 2001 Massachusetts
All Milam 2001 Massachusetts
All Haxton 1999 Ontario
All Milam 2001 Massachusetts
Females Milam 2001 Massachusetts
Females Litzgus 1999 South Carolina
Males Milam 2001 Massachusetts
Males Litzgus 1999 South Carolina
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FIGURES
Figure 1: Study site habitat determined based on DOQQs provided by the New York
State GIS clearinghouse digitized using ArcMap 9.0 and verified with field notes.
Figure 2: The linear relationship between the number of days in the study and the
amount of weight lost for fourteen captive bred spotted turtles released into a study
site in upstate New York betweenMay 2004 and November 2005. (p <.01
r = -0.80)
Figure 3: The linear model of the correlation between the number of days since the
last release and the amount of weight gained or lost by an individual turtle is a
Captive release study in Upstate New York fromMay 2004 to November 2005. P
(uncorrected)=0.19 and r= -.10.
Figure 4: Study site habitat determined based on DOQQs provided by the New York
State GIS clearinghouse digitized using ArcMap 9.0 and verified with field notes
overlaid with the 446 locations of the 14 study turtles in map A and the 446 random
points generated by the computer in map B.
Figure 5: The average weekly distance traveled by captive bred turtles when released
in Upstate New York betweenMay 2004 and November 2005 in correlation to the
average weekly temperature. Data is broken down by sex and shown over the
duration of the study.
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Figure 6: The linear correlation between average weekly distance traveled and the
average weekly air temperature for captive bred turtles released in upstate New York
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Figure 5:
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